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STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 7, 1943

Summer Registration
Will Open On June 16

College Will Give A FullTerm Of Work During AlZ-Week Period
State College’s summer sessionwill begin with registration onJune 16, Registrar W. L. Mayerannounced today.Continuing its accelerated train—ing program inaugurated last year,the college will give a full term ofwork during a lZ—week’s period. Inaddition, the Division of TeacherEducation and the Textile Schoolwill otfer specialized work in theirrespective fields for a six week’speriod.Freshman work will be availablefor students desiring to begintheir college work in the summerinstead of waiting for the fallterm. Besides those students elig-ible for admission by graduationfrom accredited high schools, non-graduates may be admitted underregulations prescribed by the StateDepartment of Public Instructionand the North Carolina CollegeConference.Most of the work required in thebasic freshman and sophomore cur-ricula will be ofi'ered, and much ofthe junior and senior work will beavailable if there is sufficientdemand.No advanced applications are re-quired for students interested insummer school attendance only,Mayer explained. Students whowish to begin their regular collegework should write to the Ofiice ofRegistration for the necessary ap-plication forms.While the Army is making useof several dormitories, the collegehas reserved a sufiicient number ofdormitories to take care of its an-ticipated civilian enrollment dur-ing the summer. There will be nodormitory facilities for women,who may secure rooms adjacentto the campus. a,

ter-Dorm Council Will Present

May Frolics Tomorrow Night

Broughton Will Review

C.'I'.D. Parade Sunday
Governor To Present Als.59‘h De'adlmefll GIee

Prichard's Orchestra
Will Provide Music
As Council Makes Bow

Initial Dance Of Council, Tomorrow Night At FrankThompson’s Gym
Featuring Carl Prichard and hisband, the initial presentation ofthe May Frolics by the Interdormi-tory Council will take place tomor-row night in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Pritchard’s aggregation is avery talented group of fifteenteen-age youngsters, including abeautiful young vocalist. They arequite versatile with both sweet andswing arrangements, and comparefavorably with older and betterknown orchestras in this area.They played for the Ag Barn-warming last December and wereenthusiastically received.The Inter-dormitory Council wasorganized last fall and consists ofthe presidents of the dormitoriesas members, with the vice presi-dents as alternates.With nothing definite aboutfinals, this dance is the only onescheduled for this term, and is theonly dance of the year given forthe entire student body.By arrangement with MajorAdams and Cadet Lieutenant-Colonel Duke Hudson, a limitednumber of tickets will be availableto the members of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment.Tickets may be bought in rooms101, 112, 117 Watauga; 207Fourth; 108 Welch; or from anyBlue Key or Inter-donnitory Coun-cil member.The dance will be informal.

Laubins I Will Present
Indian Dance RecitalrReginald and Gladys Laubin, na-tionally recognized exponents ofIndian Lore and Dance, will pre-sent a demonstration of the Indian' form of dancing Wednesday nightat 8 o’clock at Pullen Hall.
The couple have devoted theirlife to preserving the best in Na,-tive American Cultures, and in‘ their dancing, they present thetrue spirit and character of theIndian through interpreting hisdances, which are interwoven withhis religion, music and traditions.
The presentation is another in aseries of entertainments sponsoredby Dr. Hinkle and the Public Lec-ture Committee.This fonn of dancing is some-what relatod to “modern” dancingin the sense ’that the individualexpresses his emotional feelingwith considerable freedom of mo-tion. The Laubins have been ac-claimed by critics everywhere.

Major Donald E. Kenyon
With Recognition Medal
Governor and Mrs. J. MelvilleBroughton will review the 59th Col-lege Training Detachment Avia-tion Students Sunday afternoon atthe weekly parade scheduled for2:30 pm. on Doak Field.Governor Broughton’s visit tothe campus is in honor of Squad-rons A and B of the 59th whichare nearing completion of theirAviation Student course and willsoon graduate. As a special featureof the parade ceremony, GovernorBroughton will present a medal ofrecognition to Aviation StudentMajor Donald E. Kenyon fromArlington, Va. Kenyon was electedthe most all-round student inSquadrons A and B by his fellowsquadron members at an electionheld Wednesday evening.Parade ceremonies for the after-noon will begin at 2:15 pm. with aspecial performance by the exhib-ition drill team of the 59th, fol-lowed at 2:30 by the parade of allthe squadrons of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment. The troopswill form for the parade before theArlington and Turiington‘ Hallbarracks at 2:15 o’clock and marchfrom there to Doak Field, wherethey will pass in review before the(Continued on Page 4)

Club Appears Sunday
Thirteen Men Present FirstProgram At 4 In RaleighAuditorium
Thirteen members of the 69thCollege Training Detachment malechorus lead by Robert Rankin willmake their‘first public appearanceSunday afternoon at 4 o'clock inthe Raleigh Memorial Auditorium,as an attraction at a giant BondRally.
Members of the chorus includefirst tenors Homer Peden and Rob-ert Rankin; second tenors SeymourRibiat, Harlan Page, and Alan Mc-Millan; baritones Steve Peters,Dan Warren, Joe Marfia, and Ern-est Raeugh; basses James Park,Robert Payton, Harold Palmer, andJoseph Stewart.
The chorus will sing three num-bers, “Swing Low Sweet Chariot,”“Stars of the Summer Night,” andthe “Air Corps Song.”Governor Broughton is expectedto appear on the program of theBond Rally. Another feature of therally will be a recital by A/S FrankS. Karian of the 59th CTD, tenorwho will sing several numbers.

Sigma Chi To Install
Chapter Here May 14
A chapter of Sigma Chi, one ofthe leading national social fra-ternities, will be installed at N. C.State College May 14-15, withGrand Consul .William B. Ricks ofNashville, Tenn., in charge.Sigma Chi will absorb a localfraternity, Chi Sigma, formed tviroyears ago with the expressed pur;pose of seeking and meriting mem-bership in the national organiza-tion. The local group includessome of the outstandinglstudentsand faculty members at State, andhas a large roster of alumni mem-bers, many of whom are prominentin business, professional and in-dustrial fields.State will have the 103rd stu-dent chapter of Sigma Chi, whichalso has 125 active alumni chap-ters and associations.Jack Moore of Kannapolis, presi-dent of Chi Sigma, received noticetoday that his group’s petition hadbeen approved by Sigma Chi chap-ters throughout the nation. Otheroficers of the local chapter areWoody Jones of Roxboro, vicepresident; Charles King of Char-

lotte, secretary; and Paul Howarc’of Charlotte, treasurer.Dr. Ricks, known to Sigma Chi:everywhere as “Daddy" Ricks, wilbe accompanied to Raleigh for thcinstallation by Hamilton Douglaspresident of the Atlanta (Ga.)Law School; Chester W. Clevelandeditor of Sigma Chi’s magazineand J. Russ Easton, secretary o;the executive committee, both 0;Chicago; Ben S. Fisher, prominentlawyer of Washington, D. C.:W. Cary Dowd, publisher of thcCharlotte News; Dean H. J .Herring of Duke University; DrDavid A. Lockmiller, president ofthe University of Chattanooga;Congressman Graham A. Bardenof New Bern, and others.Headquarters for the initiationwill be Hotel Sir Walter. Studentswill be initiated on the evening ofMay 14, and faculty and alumnimembers will be initiated the fol-lowing afternoon. A banquet Sat-urday night, May 15, will close theinstallation program.State College has 16 socialfraternities.
v

Letter T0 Supply Store Committee'
Mr. J. G. Vann, ChairmanDean E. L. Cloyd

April 5, 1943.

Professor J. D. Clark, Chairman, Student Welfare CommitteeMr. R. D. Boyce, President, Student CouncilGentlemen :You are appointed a special committee to review the whole problemof retailing to students of required school supplies.The major points to be considered are:1. Ownership of the supply store.2. Management of the store.3. Should the store be limited in the class or classes of merchandise.(The committee must keep in mind the law against merchandisingby State institutions.)4. Keep in mind that the present emergency has created conditionsunlike those of peace time.5. Keep in mind that the present owners of the Students SupplyStore have operated for about twenty years under concessionsgranted fromitime to time by the Board of Trustees.The committee’s report should be addressed to President Frank P.Graham and forwarded through the office of the undersigned.Sincerely yours,

H-kCC: Dr: Frank P. GrahamMr. L. L. Ivey

J. W. Emerson, ,Dean of Administration.

New Demerit System
Installed By 'K' Men
Proves lo Be Unique
Suggestion By A/S P. M.Reed Approved By Lt.Gibson
Something new in the way ofdiscipline has been evolved by themembers of Squadron K with theircolorful “gig" roster for thesquadron.Suggested by A/S 1st Sgt. P. M.Reed, the roster was drawn by A/SGeorge D. Reed and A/S MarvellR. Mann. Used for class 7 delin-quencies as defined in the Air Crewregulation book, the roster is com-posed of gigs given by SquadronK men to other members of thesquadron. Demerits may be re-moved if conscientious work isshown, and one merit serves tocancel two demerits. If any mem-ber of the squadron should accumu-late ten demerits, they are turnedover to the tactical ofiicer.In the center top of the roster isthe squadron coat of arms, repre-sented by a large black “K" in thebackground and. an airplane in thefore. Under this symbol are thewords “Les Soldats Du Ciel.” Tothe right of this cost of arms is aspace for the motto .of the weekand to the left of the coat of armsis a sketch of station with thewords “stay on the beam” under-neath. The name of every aviationstudent in Squadron K appears onthe roster with space for “gigs”to be placed by their names.

Eleven Ex-State Men
Start Cadet School

Air Force Men Report ToMaxwell Field Pro-FlightTraining
Eleven youths, ex-students ofN. C. State College, Raleigh, N. C.,have reported to the Army AirForces Pre-Flight School for Pilotsat Maxwell Field, Alabama, fromthe Nashville Army Air Center(AAFCC) Nashville, Tennessee, tobegin the second phase of their:raining as pilots in the U. S.\rmy Air Forces’ expanding pro-gram.These aviation cadets are receiv-ng nine weeks of intensive physi-cal, military and academic instruc-;ion at Maxwell Field, preparatory:0 beginning their actual flightraining at one of the many pri-nary flying schools located in the\rmy Air Forces Southeast Train-ng Center.These men are: Cadet LafayetteF. Brackin, Montgomery Highway,Dothan, Ala., ’37-'38; Cadet Wil—liam H. Clark, Jr., '40-’42 student;Sadet Thomas S. Dickens, Jr.,'Ialifax, N. C., ’39 student; CadetNilliam Z. Hollar, Country ClubRoad. Hickory, N. C.; Cadet Joseph"i. Hurdle, Mebane, N. C., '39-’41ztudent; Cadet James P. Jennings,:508 24th Street, N. E., Washing-:on, D. C., ’41-’42 student; CadetWallace H. Luerich, 250 StilesStreet, Elizabeth, N. J., ’41—’42 stu-lent ; Cadet Frazier T. McDevett,Jr., 220 Park Road, Washington,N. C., ’39-’42 student; Cadet Dun-:an A. Monroe, 218 Halifax Street,Raleigh, N. C., ’39-’41 student;Cadet Fred C. Phillips, Jr., Bur-lington, N. C., ’40-’43 student, andCadet Robert Henry Rice, Route 2,Jonesboro, North Carolina, ’41 De-fense Course. These cadets begantheir pro-flight course at MaxwellField, Alabama, the first of April,1943.
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Dr. William B. Ricks of
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of Sigma Chi, will head the
installation of a chapter of the
prominent national social fra-
ternity at N. C. State College
May 14-15. The candidate
chapter is the local Chi Sigma,
formed two years ago with the
expressed purpose of petition-
ing Sigma Chi for member-
ship. A number of other Sigma
Chi ofiicials will accompany
Dr. Ricks to Raleigh for the
installation.

Catholic Communion
Breakfast Sunday

It has been announced by theRev. J. Jerome Hickey that on Sun-day, May 9th, there will be a Com-munion breakfast for the Catholicmen of the 59th College TrainingDetachment.
Rev. Hickey will say the massand also give the sermon. The ser-vices will start promptly at 9:00a.m., with the breakast at 10:00a.m. After a “repast,” consistingof fruit, bacon and eggs, and cof-fee; Msgr. J. L. Federal will givea short talk on “True Values.”

Ofiices:10and11TosnpkhmnaI

Problem Of Supply Store

Fast Approaching Climax

.Report To Graham Made
By Harrelson's Committee

Executive Committee Will Hand Down De-
cision About May 17; Recommendations
Of Harrelson Committee Not Revealed

By BOB POMERANZ
That long tossed about question: “Should the Students’Supply Store be publicly or privately owned," is due foranother answer within the next ten days.After a month of investigation, a four man committeeappointed by Col. J. W. Harrelson, Dean of Administration,has submitted its report to President Frank Porter Graham.Dr. Graham is awaiting recommendations from ColonelHarrelson, who is now in Atlanta.on leave to the U. S. Army. Whenthe Executive Committee of theGreater University meets on Mon-day, May 17, Dr. Graham will laythe matter before it for a decision.No details of the report sub-mitted by the committee are avail-able. Several possible recommenda-tions exist: The committee can, ofcourse, recommend a continuationof the private ownership of thesupply store; or, it can suggestownership by the students undereither a cooperative arrangement,where the students would receivesmall returns of the profits basedon the amount purchased, or anarrangement where the profitsfrom the store would go towardsthe furtherance of athletics.In any case, it is highly probablethat the committee will recommendthat the college request Mr. L. L.Ivey, present owner of the store,to remain as manager.Lease ExpiringThe investigation was under-taken not because of any misman-agement, but because the regularthree year lease held by Mr. Ivey,expires June 1. The State Collegestore is recognized as one of theleading units of its kind on anycollege campus. In recognition ofthis fact, Mr. Ivey was chosen lastyear as president of the Associa-tion of College Book Stores.The present ownership of theSupply Store was started abouttwenty-one years ago, when Mr.Ivey took it over from his brother,who had operated it while he was astudent here. For some time it waslocated in Primrose Hall, andthrough the years it has beenplaced in three other campus build-ings. The present store was mod-ernized and enlarged in 1939, andcontinuous improvements havebeen made since that time.At the present time, its stock ofbooks and supplies, its fountainfacilities, and its cleanliness andmodern fixtures compare favorablywith those of the best stores inRaleigh.The campus committee chargedwith the investigation had one longsession with Mr. Ivey, in order toobtain his position in the case. Ithas been estimated that the worthof the inventory in the store isbetween thirty-five and fifty thou-sand dollars. Who would put up themoney in case it was decided totake the store over is not yet clear.Whatever‘the final decision is, itis expected that Mr. Ivey’s leasewill be temporarily renewed in or-der to give him time to put thestore in order, and to provide forno stoppage of service to the stu-dents at any time.

Prafl Whitney Offers
20 Coed Fellowships
Twenty fellowships valued at ap- be integrated with the post-warproximately $1,200 each are avail-able at N. C. State College forselected young women who havegraduated from college recently orwill graduate in the class of 1943,Prof. L. L. Vaughn, dean of theSchool of Engineering, announcedtoday.
The fellowships were providedby Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, ofHartford, Conn., to give the youngwomen a special course preparingthem to become engineering aidesin the company's Hartford plant,where the famous Wasp and Horn-et engines are built. The coursewill last 48 weeks.
Under the plan, each fellow willreceive tuition, books, fees, room,board, laundry and an allowance tocover incidental expenses.
Women completing the coursesatisfactorily will start work at asalary of $140 monthly on a 40-hour week, with time and a halffor overtime. At the end of sixmonths they will be eligible for araise.
As engineering aides. they willassistengineersinavitalpartofthe victory ed'ort. Later, they will

development of Pratt and Whitneyin the rehabilitation ‘of the world'sairlines,Dean Vaughn said the coursewill commence with State College'sregular summer session June 16and will end June 1, 1944. Thecourse of study, designed specific-ally for graduates of liberal artscolleges, will include mathematics,physics, chemistry, engineeringdrawing, mechanical laboratory,metallurgy and industrial engi-neering.Qualified young women were in-vited by Dean Vaughn to write forfurther information to Prof. R. B.Rice, of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering, which issponsoring the program.The only school in the Southselected for the fellowships, StateCollege was chosen because itsgraduates in mechanical engineer-ing have proven their merit assuccessful engineers with Prattand Whitney. -Other schools participating inthe program are Minnesota, Wis-consin, Illinois, Ohio,
Hampshire universities.
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Syracuse,Bushnell, Connecticut, and New

Navy letter Explains
Advanced Graduation
0i Seniors Unneeded
Personnel Ollicer Says
Navy Plans Do Not Call For
Early Class
The following letter was re-ceived by Dean Cloyd in responseto an inquiry concerning the ad-vantages of early graduation. Thedate of commencement has alreadybeen set.

“Dear Sir:
“In response to your recent let-ter inquiring as to whether or notthere would be any advantage in.advancing the date of graduationof your senior class from June 14,1943 to May 30, 1943, it does notappear that from the standpointof Naval Reserve training anypractical advantage would begained thereby. Quotas for NavalReserve ofiicers’ indoctrinationclasses beginning in May are filled.Additional classes will start dur-ing the latter part of June and thequotas for these classes may bepartially filled from this spring’scollege graduates. The practice isto order newly commissioned re-serve ot'ficers and reserve ofllcsrsgraduating from college to indoc-trination schools for training atsuch times as the facilities of theindoctrination schools are avail-able.The patriotic spirit expressed byyour students in endeavoring to en-ter upon active duty as soon aspossible is commendable.

Sincerely yours,
RANDALL JACOBS,The Chief of Naval Personnel.

Meredith Players
Give Play For 59th

Little Theatre Players En-
tertain Aircrew Students
Friday At Meredith
The Little Theatre Players ofMeredith College presented “OurTown” for the benefit of approxi-mately 500 members of the 50thCollege Training Detachment lastFriday evening in the Meredithauditorium.
Despite the serious nature ofthe production, it ofi'ered a goodevening’s entertainment to theaviation students who attended.Acting ability, put to an extremetest by the lack of scenery, was inmost cases excellent, the parts ofthe story teller and the parentsbeing extremely well played. Whileoveracting was noticeable on thepart of a few minor characters, display was a well-done rendition ofThornton Wilder‘s classic whichwas so successful on stage an!screen a few years ago.Presenting a colorful picture asthey marched from campus to thecollege, the contingent of menfrom the 59th received the alt.-tion of numerous onlookers do“the route of march as they sang allthe favorite songs of the Air Force.The column was greeted at K..-dith College by the girls whothronged the steps and lawn «the00 .

Textile School Dean
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A Letter Home
Dear Mom,
For the second time in a short space of years, Mother’s Day

dawns on a turbulent world, one quaking under the hatredand
bloodshed of war. But today our thoughts are far from the
battlefields and far from the cry of kill. For a brief moment
we turn our heads to remember some one far away, but yet
soneartoourhearts.
Today we pay homage to our mothers and the mothers of

all boys who are in uniform combatting the evil force that
tends to strike us down. We are far from home, away from
the dear one we love so much; many lonely moments drift by
when our hearts and minds would have this conflict end,
would have us all back home.

Yes, today our thoughts and prayers are turned to mother
at home. Today our minds recall memories, memories of long
ago. We think of our mothers and those at home. We remem-
ber all the things which at some time ago seemed so insig-
nificant but now loom up before us. We remember all the
kind and good things that our mothers gave us throughout
our childhood days.
With all the suffering that surrounds us we still have acme-

thing for which to be thankful. We thank God that we have
been given the mothers we have; we pray God that they be
kept healthy and happy. We ask Him to keep them safe until
we return.
As soldiers of God, we pray that the strife will be quelled

soon, that peace and good-will be forever prevalent on the
earth. But if the challenge comes as it has, we shall not shirk.
So until the time comes when again we may all come home,

we want you to know we are thinking of you, mother. We
thank you from the bottom of our hearts for all your- sac-
rifices. We will come,home, with the help of God, safe and

Ill

sound and repay you for all your kindness.
God bless you, mother of mine.

' Your son,
A/S CLIFF KIMLESS.

Always A Soldier ..
A soldier of the United States Army should be proud of

the military history of his country, and 'should attempt in
every way to uphold the fine standards set before him. As
members of the Army Air Forces we are equally challenged
by the record of our fellow airmen.
As aviation students at the 59th College Training Detach-

ment, we are being trained for responsibilities as ofiicers in
the Air Corps. We have been selected as outstanding men,
capable of the duties Uncle Sam will assign us. The ground-
work for our careers is being laid here at North Carolina
State. The fundamental requisites of a good soldier and a
good ofilcer are being developed to a high degree. It is to the
advantage of every man in the 59th to. grasp the opportuni-
ties at hand.

' At times it is a common tendency to forget the reputation
and high principles we are vowed to achieve. It is quite
natural to ease the tension occasionally by a bit of “goofing-
oif,” but there is a time and place for all things. During class
hours and the interspersing minutes required to change class-
rooms, the strictest military discipline should be maintained.
Civilians of Raleigh and State College have the highest
respect for the men of the 59th, and we should ever strive
to retain it.
Commanding OMcer Carl W. Adams has established an

ancient setup for the development of both soldierly and
gutlunanly traits in his men. The ofilcsr personnel of the
59th is capable of the duties designated them. Let us, the
mlisted men and future ofiicers, meet our part of the bargain,
resolved to do our best. .

A Member of the 59th Detachment

Paragraphscs
WearegladtoseethatnomatterhowtheMop—Upproblem

issolved,Mr. Ivey will probably continue to manage the store.
TheMop-Upisrecognisedasoneofthel‘eadingcolisgebook
Minthecountry. Inthe21yearsthatMr. Iveyhasbesn
running the Mop-Up, there have been few complaints about
thLandvarietyofgoodsatthestore.
Mr.Ivey'sfranchisewhichisduetorunoutverysoonhas

haugivuanextensionbytheadminisu'ation untiltherec—
Wefthemvestigaflngcommitteehasbesnheard
bylhsBoasdofTrustees.Withthisspiritofcooper-aticn,
ssiutimfsmbletoallsbouldresut ,

59thCTDltems
More'mdMera-
The United latssAraiy AirCespsmustdosesasthhutoitsmanotharthautuchingthunil-itarytactiuAtleastoneweulddeduce that from the tenancywithwhichtheannounesmsntsare

played as a private secretary forChemist Motor kiss of FlingMich. AIS W. C. McRoris is now

AIS E. C. Marcy, Jr., was verywell pleased when he was visitedlast week-end by his mother andfather. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Marcy,Sr., of- Nashville, Tenn; to saynothing of having his one and only,Miss Nancey Riley accompany hisparents on the trip.
Last Sunday AIS Jay B. Mar.tine was invited to have dinnerand supper at the home of Generaland Mrs. J. 0. Craig. General andMrs. J. 0. were formerlyresidents of Glenridge, N. J., whichis adjacent to AIS Jay Martine’shome town.

Comings and Goian
Mrs. J. F. Mauck of Dayton,Ohio, will arrive this week-end tospend two weeks with her husband,AIS J. F. Mauck. Their infant sonof two months was unable to makethe trip.AIS H. P. Mallory is all smilesbecause he is awaiting the arrivalof his wife from Atlanta, Ga. Mrs.Mallory will reside in Raleigh forthe remainder of her husband'straining at the 59th.Three Aviation Students fromSquadron were invited out todinner this past Sunday by Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Neiman, 1617Glenwood Ave., Raleigh. The din-ner was excellent throughout, butyou should Just hear them talk ofthat Southern fried chicken andstrawberry shortcakc.We wonder what AIS' 1st Lt.C. C. Reineke and AIS J. B. Reganhave found so interesting at theRex Hospital that made them comeback late to the barracks Sundaynight.
Square dancing has been gainingpopularity with the men of A-I inrecent days. This is partly becausethere are a number of dyed-in-the-wool enthusiasts in the flight andpartly because most of the menare quite intelligent and capable ofdiscerning real merit wherever ‘itmay be. The possibilities of havinga big post square dance jubileehave been discussed and found at-tractive. It is suggested that any-one interested in cooperating inmaking arrangements leave hisname and squadron with any occu-pant of room No. 104, TurlingtonHall. In the meantime. plans arebeing considered to take up a col-lection to buy some first classsquare dance records to be playedover the P.A. system. It is felt that“Smoky” Mountain Schottische or“Durang’s Hornpipe" would be awelcome change from some of thesickish-swcet stuff that has beenpoured at us in recent days.
A recent “bolt from the blue" forthe boys on flight training was awritten test for solo flight given inthe C.A.B. classes. Many of thefellows were unprepared and soare pessimistic about making theprescribed 70 percent minimumgrade for passing. However, sinceno soloing will be done here any-way. few of the men are seriouslyworried.Quite a few of the men havetaken their first check flights andreport favorable results.
The subject of considerable com-ment in recent days is the extra-ordinary overseas cap that AISCaptain Ken Jordan has beensporting. Squadron A feels deeplyhonored to be able to march behindthis dazzling new creation; In de-scribing the hat, one might safelysay that it makes AIS CaptainJordan look like a fugitive fromoneofthereeentLi’lAbnarcomicstrips (you know. the great BootToot Zoot Suit 00.). Or perhaps itmakes him look more like Wash-ington crossing the Delaware.

NOTICE:

FFAMEETS
The Futon Farmers ofAmerica will meet Monday at7 in Tompkins Hall..

WATAUGANS
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...OdeToPeace.-‘.
laundthawahinabuildingofbrick.
Liv- ever somany a pretty young trick.
Females are they with figures so cute,
Ready to be escorted by a handsome big brute. '
Theydancasodivinely,theirlineissosmootb.
Upenthefieorlikeayaehtsolightlytheypruise.
Thero’s Helen the blonde, and Honey, so/s’weet,
Kitty the dirt, and Ann—you should robot!
Theyallareattraetive,intheirprettysilkgowns
And seldom you see on their faces sad frowns.
Tho’ in Raleigh we’ve been only such a short time,
The boys are all saying, “such damsels, divine.”
We admire your courage, your tricks, and your pranks,
But to you we owe many sincere thanks.
We’ll hold all these moments in memories so fond
Of the brunette, the red head, and lastly the blends.
Farewell, to you may it never be heard,
That peace will forever to us be assured.

BarracksBag. . .

WrongSide Out
By JOINER and JACKSON
Chillun, we is prepared to wel-come you once more to our weeklysession straight from the BarracksBag. This week we seem to havean over abundance of news, so outcomes the shovel, and we’re off. Puton your waders, it may be deep.
Again, the North Carolina StateCollege gymnasium was packedwith beautiful damsels and ourhandsome aviation students. Forthe first time music was supplied,not by records, but by our ownpost orchestra. Let us say that foran organization newly formed itdid credit to every soldier there be-cause the boys in the orchestrawere magnificent. We don't believethat from now on there will be anytrouble getting excellent musicstraight from the band stand. Thecredit for forming this group goesto Aviation Student Dave Perrywho can be very proud of his brain-child. Therefore, as the man of theweek we nominate this young manwhom we are certain will succeedin having an orchestra to reallybrag about.
Naturally, dancing brings onthirst and thirst in turn asks fornothing more than the “pause thatrefreshes." So, a fine soft drink barwas set up for everyone’s enjoy-ment. One usually finds StaffSergeant Speaker. The aforemen-tioned warrior, known to Group Ias “Daddy” was seen Saturday eve-ning consoling a cute brunette,garbed in a pink blanket. TheS.Q.Q. boy from now on will beknown as “The daddy of them all.”In addition to the soft drink bar, asmall check room was also addedfor the convenience of the youngladies. All in all, the gym is abeehive of activity any Saturdaynight during a post dance. If youhaven’t been to a dance giventhere, drop around and take one in.There is always room for one ortwo more.
Friday evening, somewhat shortof the expected seven hUndred vol-unteers, the 69th Detachment wasentertained by Meredith College. Avery excellent performance of“Our Town" was enacted, and laterwhen this debacle was over theAviation Students trudged gsilyhome to their trundle beds. Maybeheavy drama of this sort is toomuch for a tired mind, or could itbe the excellent acting. Oh, well,

we all can’t be John Barrymores orBette Davises.Speaking of John Barrymore, re-minds us of the very fine perform-ance of “Hamlet" which AIS Cap-tain Less Kerr put on for the boysSunday evening. “To—, or notto—! That is the question?" Les,with dynamic skill, put forth agreat deal to give his audiencesomething to cheer about. We wereinfbrmed, quietly, that this wouldbe the farewell performance of hisctheatrical career. We hope not, ashe really can put himself over toanybody.A new candidate to the “Balland Chain Club” is AIS MajorDonald Kenyon. Yes, Don was mar-ried last Saturday to a very charm-ing young lady. We understandthat open house was held later athis temporary quarters. Whoknows, we may be next?“Big Brown Eyes” A/S Lt. Kingis sporting a very beautiful shinerthese days as the result of a mis-guided baseball. We can only saythat he should have‘liis “T.S." slippunched by AIS Pvt. Don Kay. Ofcourse, the keyhole has afforded uswith an extra item about this chap.It seems that his roommates all re-ceive very encouraging letters fromtheir girl friends, but King, NO!So one day a letter did come andoverjoyed, he opened it, and readthe following: “After this when Ipass by, please refrain from strain-ing those big brown eyes of yours.”signed Madam Nemo, Mind Reader.Our only comment shall be that itis lucky that everybody saw thatball bounce of! King’s blinker. It isfunny how a person's mind canwander.By the way, if you intend com-ing to A/S Pvt. Kilbourn’s funeralthis week along with A/S Lt.King’s execution for murder, we'dadvise buying your tickets early.A sell-out is expected.Spring is here at last, ind as agood example we suggest themarvelous balcony at Peace Col-lege most any Sunday evening. Itwas with much efiort and couragethat AIS Lt. Col. Duke Hudsonaverted a near inundation of thecollege. High water threatened thebalcony more than once and seniorlife saver AIS Pvt. Gene Kerr wasseen "rescuing A/S Pvt. T. Joinerfrom certain death, drowning inthe deluge of high water. Decora-
(Continued on Page 4)
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I Jmt having put aside our In“
M issue of the’Wateagsa, w! have
come to the conclusion that the publication is like a bawdy man fistswoopsdownonthecampussixtimesayearJtisgsomethingthatuedoesn‘tbringhemetoshowtbefamily (atleastthefeminine half),yd
itisnicatohavearoundtwieeaterm.

comparativelyspeaking,fairlywelliiveduptoitsname.Weedthememdattsrouraslvesbytakingsomaereditforthiswhenwe
thinkwhatmighthavebesnprintediftheWataageastaflhadn’tbssnsoanxioutobenewsmenandwastespaesonaminiature‘rmm
edition.

Applause and Applesauce
whatmaybetheeulydancathistemWitheveryonesittingoutbs
siddin-hopingthatsememeehewinthmadanmthememberaedthe Council deserve extra credit. The humpty-dumpty Interfraternity
CouncilwhiehwaspatiingitselfonthebacklasttermforgettiuitselfbacktogstheragainwiththeaidoftheFacultyCouncilthistermnesds
to be patted a little lower.

. The following story which has come
Virtue vwm Value our way concerns a successful
assault upon a woman's virtue (if any) which was brought to court by
the woman imposed upon. After ascertaining that the man wasn‘twholly irresponsible for the act, the judge gave the woman the choice of
either marrying said man or receiving a sum of money from him; she
chose the latter.

After the woman had left the court, the Judge called the man over
and told him to go after the woman and forcibly take his money away
from her.
Later bearing that the here was unsuccessful, he called both partiesback into court. Speaking to the woman, he told her that if she had

defended her virtue as well as she had defended the money, there would
have been no trial in the‘first place. She was then ordered to return themoney to its original source.

The $84 question (in two parts):Blond ”Boy-Bee” Which cute little blond, who plays
a featured program of piano music over WRAL three times a week
does Wolfpack left guard Ed Gibson call “bay~bee”; and what Wolf-pack, left-guard player, does Virginia Council, cute little blond, who
plays a featured program of piano music over WRAL three times aweek, call “angel." . . .

This is the old story about the fra-’" And 0‘" ternity man who went out for ashort one and stayed too long. Our local Greek God did a blackout inthe tavern long before the lights should have gone out and didn't comeout of it until the next morning when he awoke to find himself in bed
with a female member of our armed forces. When she rolled over anasked for orange juice, he was only to glad to find a means of escape,and did same.
Often told is the one about the Western Union Messenger Boy whogot lost in the Pentagon Building in Washington while trying to delivera telegram to the War Department, and emerged a week later as anArmy Captain. ,

—Bush.

TomisanexpeditorforaNewIeraeywarplant. Allday
long,hecontacts suppliers and subcontractors byLeug
Distance. r
'Anthecastngs' readyl. . . OKNew Orleans."
'BelleDetroiuhavethosepambecnshippedl"
"Have you received the brass yet, Manta?”

Urgent war calls like Tom's are crowding Long Distance
lines,‘roundtheclock. Andtheloadisincreasingdaily.
Won't you help us give war calls the right of way by oli-
serving these simple rules.

‘/
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from the Aircrew
The inter-squadron sport pro-gram is well under way, havingeuphted its first full week ofcapetition. It is still too early toNudist the winners in each sport.In softball, Squadrons D, F, C, andG are competing in one softballleague. Both volleyball and basket-hli are divided into two leagues,the first league being comprised ofthe squadrons of Group I and thesecond league of the squadrons ofGm II. Victories in League I be-to Squadrons B and D. Theof Group II are SquadronsG and I. The volleyball records areunobtainable at this writing, andthe only available statistics showSquadron E to have successfunyvanquished Squadron C by a veryconvincing margirfi‘ Squadron A defeated II in soft-ballbyascoreof7toO.Thestarof this contest was George Klaus,who not only pitched one hit ball,but also knocked out a home runto win his own ball game. Squad-ron C won over F by a score of 7to 3. The game between B and Dwas featured by hard hitting on

both sides, D ending victorious 8to 2. Homers in this game were hitby Kinter, Taylor, and Miller ofSquadron D. Earlier in the weekD also bowled over E, 10-6. In themost exciting contest of the week,F pounded out a hard earned vic-tory over A. 8-7.The basketball competition washeadlined by Squadron G’s 22 to20 win over Squadron II. It de-veloped into a duel between Reidof G who scored 12 points, andSmithowaithlitohiscredit.Each victory in these threesports gives the winner a certainnumber of points toward the win-ning of that most coveted prise,open post on Friday night. So,while these contests are designedprimarilyto provide recreation forthe men of the 59th. they also havea definite bearing on the weeklycompetition. Once again eachsquadron should be urged to regardevery contest as the most impor-tant yet undertaken. Sports forsports’ sake, but now there is anadded incentive to inspireJhe willto win in each and every man.

Softball And Volleyball
Play Closes In 2 Weeks
man“. Leaders 1,, Au sec..Stone, and Welch beat lower Syme
tions; Track Meets On May 124'24 And 25
With only two weeks left in

intramural softball and volleyball.
there are definite leaders in all sec-
tions of both sports. North Wa-
tauga, which holds a decisive leadin total points for the year amongthe dormitories, stands undefeatedin both leagues, while PiKA, alsoa leader for the year, holds thesame distinction with the fratern-ity section.
The past week was no exception‘in having most of the softballgames played . decided by largescores. Watauga posted two ofthese by beating Fourth and SouthWatauga by identical scores, 13-1.The brilli t pitching of Brinklewas one o the major reasons forthese wins as he-gave up only twohits to each team. In the first hestruck out nine opposing batsmento turn in the best performance ofthe year. Irv Heatherlngton, get-ting three hits in four trips to theplate, was the batting star in thetilt with Fourth, while Sloop, get-ting three for three, and Swett,getting three for four. were thesluggers against South Watauga.
In its other game South Wa-tauga fared little better when GoldBall pounded out 22 hits for 31runs while Watauga was counting13 runs of! 12 hits. Sifi' was thewinning butler, while Creef wascharged with the loss.
The other two dorm games sawupper Syme take a 13-1 win overGold behind the two-hit pitching of

Lambda Chi kept its softball rec-ord unblemished by trouncing Sig-ma Alpha Mu 12-2. The victors gotto the opposing hurler, Hy Golding,for 13 hits with of them comingin the first inning with three errorsto give Lambda Chi an 8-0 leadthat was never threatened. Oatmanwas the winning pitcher, giving uponly five hits.
After trailing far behind in thefirst part of its game with DeltaSig, the fighting squad of Chi Sig-ma came from behind to registera 10-8 decision. The losers battedaround in the first to take a 6-0lead, but the victors then settleddown to steady ball playing toforge ahead and win the game.After the third inning only oneDelta Sig got to first base.
KA came out of the losing col-umn by taking a close 5-4 decisionagainst Pi Kappa Phi. The gamewas close through out, with thehitting almost parallel with theruns. KA made seven safeties totheir opponents five. Jim Morgan(Pi Kappa Phi), and Ollie An-thony (KA) shared the battinghonors as they both got two hitsin three trips to the plate. In theother frat game ALT mercilesslyslaughtered the seven man squadfrom Sigma Nu, 26-3.

Volleyball
Four forfeited games marred thevolleyball record for the week asGold, lower Syme, Welch, and ALTwon when upper Syme, KA, Gold,and upper Syme again failed toappear for their games. In the

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

m I. SALISBUIY 81‘.(Ground flees) mac.
so runs succsasrm. streamer

BE'I'I’ER GLASSES—BETTER FITTED
Abe’s-assaiAa-rseslsrvleshlhalieatlagflllahslmL-mAndleadshg'ram.
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[Cindermen lo Meet
Davidson lolnorrow
ln lasl Home Meet
Match With Strong Wild-cats To Begin At 1:30;Squad Makes Good Show-Ing Against I’m-Flight
State College's current track

squad will close its home schedule
for this year tomorrow afternoon
when it entertains the team fromDavidson. The meet, which will be-
gin at 1:30 is the only one left be-sides the return engagement withthe Carolina Pro-Flight team atChapel Hill. ~

Although the two contestingsquads were rated about even afew weeks .80. the invaders willbe definitely favored over the de-pleted team from State tomorrow.Davidson, undefeated in its firstthree meets, will have its entireforce available, while many ofthose counted upon for manypoints have left State.
With the advantage of not hav-ing the‘iuniors in the E. R. C.called, the Davidson team will holda definite edge in the distance runsand the field events, but the Techsshould be able to more than holdtheir own in the dashes and hur-dies.
The only scores that can be used‘to compare the two teams are thosethat both recorded against Ca-tawba, and they were about thesame. The State cindermen, how-ever, have lost several importantcompetitors since that early ap-pearance. In their other meets, theWildcats have decisively beatenSouth Carolina, Virginia Tech, andPresbyterian College.
Coach Herman Hickman’s boysmade one of the best performancesof the season last Saturday after-noon although the score doesn’tshow it. They counted only 48points in the meet, but that is out-standing considering the competi-tion that they were facing fromthe excellent Pre-Flight team fromCarolina.
Co-captain Peyton Holloman wasthe outstanding performer of theday as he won the 100 and 220 yarddashes, placed second in the 440,and entered the 220 yard low tur-dles. J. C. Jones, continuing hisexcellent work in the hurdle events,was close behind Holloman inState’s scoring as he won both ofthe hurdle events by a very de-cisive margin.

matches played Lambda Chi wontwo of them when they met ChiSig and SPE. The first of thesewas one-sided, the score being 15-4and 15-8. SPE, however, put up areal fight and carried the match to

TECHNICIAN spoon——._._

Leo Katkaveck is continuinthe basketball courts to the his outstandinaseball diamon .third baseman on Coach Doc Newton’s nine and one of the
s orts career frome is the regularteam'sheaviest hitters, and his slugging will be depended on tomorrowwhen the Techs meet Duke.

the limit before it went down indefeat. After losing the first game13-16, they came back in the sec-ond to win 15-8, but dropped thefinale 14-16.Delta Sig won both of its gameswith SAM by the same score, 15-8.Pi Kappa Phi also won its matchwith Sigma M: by scores of 15-5and 15-7. Only one dorm matchwas held, and Fourth was the win-ner by beating South Watauga15-12 and 15-5.
Plans are now being made forthe annual track meet, but nothingdefinite has been decided but thedates. The fraternity affair will beheld on May 24 with the dormscompeting the following afternoon.

Sports Week

can.» Ridden Red Terrors
Hope To Revenge Defeats

C'I'D Ratings
Softball StandingsW LSquadron C ......... 2 0Squadron G ...... . 2 0Squadron I ......... 1 0Squadron D ......... 2 lSquadron F ......... 2 1Squadron A ........ 1 1Squadron K ........ 0 1Squadron B . 0 2Squadron E ........ 0 2SquadronH.........o 2

Basketball StandingsLeague 1 W LSquadron B ......... 1 0Squadron D ......... 1 0Squadron A ......... 0 1Squadron C ......... 0 1Squadron E ......... 0 0
League 2

W LSquadron G . 1 0Squadron I ......... 1 0Squadron K ......... 0 1Squadron H ......... 0 1Squadron F ......... 0 0
Volleyball Standings

League 1 W LSquadron E ......... 1 0Squadron D . 1 0Squadron B ......... 1 0Squadron A ......... 0 1Squadron C ......... 0 2
League 2 W LSquadron K ......... 1 0Squadron H ......... l 0Squadron G ....... 0 1Squadron I ......... 0 1Squadron F ......... 0 0

Schedule for Next Week' May 7—Baseball:Tomorrow: Baseball—
Techs will end their homeschedule against Duke BlueDevils on Doak Field at 4:00.

Track—
C o a c h Herman Hickman's .team have their last home- meet of the year by enter-taining the strong undefeatedsquad from Davidson.

Wednesday: Baseball—
State’s Terrors play their 1943finale at Chapel Hill with theNavy Pro-Flight nine.

5’3 By Jimmy Richardson

A Closing Season
The baseball season in the RationLeague is fast drawing to a close,and the Chapel College Heels haveonly to win one of their three re-maining contests to guarantee anan uncontested championship.

lose their three remaining games,a tie between those two clubs wouldshow in the standings.
The Cellar. TooHowever, the only fight isn't forfirst place. Should the Red Terrorssnap out of it and play the brandEv n as it stands now, the Tar of ball they are capable 0‘ playingI-Ieelse can do no worse than tie for in their 1‘“ two games (Duke andthe top niche in the standings.

The situation is this—shouldDuke’s Devils sweep the remainderof their slate, and should Carolina
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Navy Pro-Flight), and should theNavy drop the rest of its schedule,Doc Newton would see his clubclimb into third place, leaving theceller to the Navy.
By now, you're probably admit-ting that I’m a pretty gooddreamer, and you are right to acertain extent. The trend in theRation League has been pretty defi-nite this season, with Carolina,Duke, Navy, and State occupyingleague positions in the ordernamed. My Reasons
But Duke has shown definite pro-mise at times, while the Tar Heelshave been plenty lucky in severalof their victories. There's goodenough reasoning to fall back onwhen discussing the race for thetop.Too, the Terrors can play goodball, even though a good manyfolks would be plenty hard to con-vince on that point. And the Navyhasn't looked like any giant-killerin any games this season. There’sreasoning to fall back on when dis-

cussing the cellar race.At any rate, the remainder ofthe season holds definite possibili-ties for a shift in the standings.Whether you agree with me or not,chances are that we'll all watch thestandings pretty closely from hereon out, with perhaps a couple offingers crossed behind our backs.Blame The WarTomorrow will be another ofthose sports week-ends here on theState campus with a track meetand a baseball game on the sameday.Both contests will be hardfought, and State holds the under-dog position in them.At the beginning of the season,I would readily have picked theState track squad over the David-son Wildcats, tomorrow’s guests,but hardly a day has passed thatdidn’t see at least one of the scor-ing members at the trackstersleaving school.Now it will be close, and I'll Justwait until after the meet to picka winner—you can't go wrong thatway.
L O S T
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223 S. Wilmington St.
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RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT
Raleigh. N. C.

F vs. ID vs. 'KBasketball:A vs. E
May lo—Baseball:A vs. CB vs. EBasketball:F vs. G
May l2—Basebsll:F vs. GH vs. KBasketball:B vs. E
WILLIAMS, PESKY TO PLAY
Ted Williams and Johnny Peskyreported to the Navy Pro-Flightschool yesterday as cadets, andwill, therefore be eligible to playwhen State meets the teamWednesday.

0
Devils T he- ‘-Tar IIeelsoWIii‘I {morselsIn Wednesday
In their last appearance on thehome grounds for the current sea-son, Doc Newton’s Bed Terror dia-mond squad will meet the DukeBlue Devils tomorrow afternoon at4 o’clock on Doak Field.So far this season, the Ted-have met the Devils threeand each time the blue and whitecame out victorious. Twice, thewinning margin was due tofielding on the part of the Terrors,and the third time, a sensationalDuke freshman took the mound totie the Terrors hand and foot.The Blue Devils clinched at leasta tie for second place in the War-time Ration League Wednesdaywhen they pounded out thirteenhits of! of two Navy Pre-Flight‘pitchers for a 10-1 victory.Tom Davis continued his hittingspree by slamming three singles infour trips to the plate for the

RATION LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pct.Carolina ......... 8 1 .899Duke ............ 6 4 .800Navy Pre-Flight . 3 6 .333State ............ 2 8 .200

Devils, 'while not a single Navyman could garner more than onehit off of Walter Curtin, Dukemoundsman.0n the same Wednesday after-noon, the Terrors of State playedCarolina for the last time this sea-son. The fracas took place onEmerson Field in Chapel Hill andthe Tar Heels were victorious bythe score of 6-3.State started strong, and scoredone run in the first inning, but theTar Heelscame back in their halfof that frame to tie the game 1-1.Another two-run rally in inningnumber two and three more in the _fifth and sixth frames put thegame on ice for the Carolina outfit.Herman Vernon was on themound for the Terrors but severalwild moments stacked the cardsagainst him. Bob Shuford pitchedthe game for the Tar Heels andfared well except in the eighthwhen State pushed across tworuns. .Wilson, Terror second baseman,was the hitting star of the gamewith a perfect four for four. Thelongest hit of the day came fromthe hat of Bob Wood, Tech center-fielder, but in spite of it all, theleague-leading Heels added anotherto their victory chain.
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Anetherweek-endhascomeand ..mandwelookforwardtoto-WsOpenPostCharlieMe-Nd's gh'l received an uni-rialgseatingfroquuadronlIlflightlwhsntheentirefiightmarehed

mamier. Steve Rankin reputedlytried robbing the cradle SundayWilt. but then we know thoseSouthern girls. Ed Peck’s folksdrove up from Atlanta for theweek-end, and he's still boastingabout sleeping until 11:30 Sundaymorning. Frank Masters trieddating a St. Mary's girl, the datelasting approximately 20 minutesafter all the documents and redtape necessary to see a girl therehad been attended to. Sandy Rae,as usual, journeyed to Durham tosee a portion of the big Duke weekend, which was almost too big.Dave Rackiey is just waiting forhis girl to reach the legal age sohe can marry her. Student Lieu-tenant Raymond Ray, indebted toUncle Sam for his privilege ofArmy service, is trying to float abond issue all his own: in Flight 1.Lennon (“Red") Paye tied the fatalknot with Miss Evelyn Fussell ofRaleigh. Flight is well repre-sented in the post music depart-ment with Dave “Paderewski”Parry at the piano, Bob “GraceMoore” Rankin, singer, Steve“Rubinofl” Peters, violin, E. 0.“Benny Goodman" Rehm, and Dave“ usa" Rackiey, bass horn. Lt.Byron Weil enjoyed a pleasantvisit from his mother, Mrs. J. II.Weil of Chicago, Ill. Members ofFlight 1’s “Rear Ran ” found ex-tended order Tuesday a remark-able opportunity to go fishing inthe creek.

Squadron K
The 69th College Training De-tachment is initiating somethingnew this week-end. Squadron K isthe instigator of the idea and con-sequently will be the first to reapthe benefits. It seems that drinks,cake, and cookies are in order forthe men of “K.”
The party, which is being held onSaturday, has a two fold purpose—a celebration for being the squad-dron of the week, and as a fare-well party to their admirable AISCapt. Walter Kloetzli, Jr. It isunderstood that he will be leavingin the near future.
It is with deep and sincere regretthat the men of Squadron K willbe losing their AIS Captain—oneof the best men of the 69th CTD.

Intimate Revelations
By JAMES R. KELLER

All right, Julian, you are aboutto get your name in the newspa-per. Ever since his arrival back atthe 69th C.T.D. from a 17-day ill-ness in Camp Butner hospital,Julian Kidwell, a member of Squad-ron has been “griping” becauseeveryone’s name but his own hasappeared in this paper.Kidwell, after spending the two-week-plus period in the “whitehouse" jovially exclaimed, “neatestbit of goldbricking I ever did.”Don’t take Mister Kidwell on hishonor for that statement becausehospital records will show, as willthe testimony of his fellow mem-bers of Squadron D, Flight 3, that“Der Fuerher really had an acutecase of laryngitis.”Since the members of this Col-lege Training Detachment are somuch, “strictly on the beam," itgets harder daily to find anythingbut “kosher" features to fill thegap in the Technician.Turning our attention to the“flyers” in the group we find by alittle bit of snooping that every-thing has not been a bowl ofcherries and bouquets of roses.“It gets a little rough up thereat times, especially in a cub,” slidStanley Kesslcr, who hesitates toeat the morning meal before goingaloft to. do his daily stalls, banks,and turns.It was with much chagrin thatKessler admitted yesterday he had“wrapped two buttered rolls in anapkin and put a bottle of milk inhis flight jacket pocket” and scur-ried from the mess hall to await' transportation to the airport.Instructors report that Stanleyalways comes down from the bluewith the cream already shaken oi!thetopandcanbeseeneatingafew minutes later after his dailystint. ‘For obvious reasons We shallomit the author’s name of the nextn: “I can always tell whenitismyturntofly.llookintothecane! of the hangar, and if Kess-lot is eating, I scramble.”Thatisnothingtobeashamed of,men. Remember, “the first fewflights are always the hardest.”Ihavebeenwantingtogetthisoflmychestforagoodmanyweeksbut really haven’t had the nerve tothe situation to light.

Safety Valve. . .

Trainees Will Present
Special Radio lribule
io Mothers Sunday
Program Will Be Aired
Over WPTF Sunday Morn-
ing At 10:46
By AIS JAMES KELLER
A special tribute to mother byaviation students of the 69th Col-lege Training Detachment, NorthCarolina State College, will beheard Sunday, May 9, at 10:46a.m. over Raleigh's radio stationWPTF, Commanding Oiliccr Major

Carl W. Adams announced today.The program prepared by theArmy Air Forces Southeast Train-ing Center features a fifteen min-
ute skit entitled, “Hello, Mom.”The entire cast of fthe localfpti-‘o-
m is composed 0 men 0 e

Stab, while music will be furnished
by A/S Dave Perry at the consoleorgan.The cast includes Aviation Stu-dents David Rich, Duvall Hudson,
Frank Karian, Julian Kidwell and
George R. Randall.Selection of the cast and super-
vision of the rehearsals was madethrough the efl'orts of A/S Kendall,
a radio announcer in civilian life.The program has been made toshow the soldier’s side of Mother’s
Day, the feelings and thoughts ofthe men who have been away from
home for many months, some forthe first time.
The sudden appearance of the

new sentry box out in front ofTurlington Hall was the subject of
some lively discussions in the lastseveral days. Before the consensusof opinion finally decided that it
was a sentry box (and that is stillconfirmed) the following versionsof the shack’s intended use wereput forth: that it was a guardhouse for the bad boys; that it wasa meeting hall for privates (forheap big pow-wows like the brasshats have) ; that it was an oiiicers’club (obviously wrong—there’s nobar in it); that it was a day roomin which the men might entertainvisitors (not a bad idea); andlast, that it was the long awaitedand highly elusive P.X. The menstill think that the last, idea is thebest one.Several of the mistcrs enjoyedthe presence of their families overthe week-end. Tom Jipson and BobWiser both had their wives here.Naturally, they are both of verylittle use nowadays, same as FredKays with his woman.

in a case like this.The two men, student CaptainPeter Karanzalis and student Lieu-tenant Julius Kasitz have beenarguing for weeks now as to “whois the most handsome."Being the only private in ourlittle sanctuary it is surprising howmany tim‘es I am called upon to-
referee these beefing contests.“Look at that chest, those shoul-ders, that hair. Keller, do youthink my hair is getting anybetter-looking now that it is get-ting longer‘!" Such a statement isuttered by Karanzalis as he standsbefore the mirror gazing fondly athis likeness.Not to be outdone, Kasitz pushesthe captain from before the mirrorand exclaims heartily, “Look atthat chest expansion, look at myhair, look at my physique, youlittle Greek,” as he stands on histoes glaring down at his tormentor.I sit with that far-away look inmy eye idly twiddling my thumbsuntil the usual arm jostling contestbegins. With chests bared and armsflailing, I request a male beautycontest be held in the near futureto decide the question before I be-come very unprudent and discussthe theory of evolution with muchvehemence at the next outburst.Flash! A last minute statementfrom Mister Kasitz: “I know thatI am not good looking but as longas I am better looking than Pete,that is all that matters.”Look for the answer to that innext week’s paper as Mr. Karen-zalis could not be located at thislate date to answer.Earl Johns, the smallest memberof Squadron D’s Flight 3 hasearned the title of “Romeo.” Fromthe first open post enjoyed byC.T.D. members “Skip” has beenseen or heard with many diiferentmembers of the opposite sex.“I am in love this time." he saysalmost invariably as he sits on achair and talks incessantly of thelatest flame in his heart after eachopen post._Something has happened! This isthe second week that he has comeback to the barracks and begantalking about the same girl.Friends of “Skip" are wondering.Place your money in the collegebank, we aren't taking any bets.His love afi'airs are unpredictable.It might be the same girl nextweek, who knows?This paragraph is not meant tobe detrimental men, keep up thegood work!In civilian life as a newspapersnoop I used to close my storieswith a curt “30” but this is thearmy Mr. and Mrs. America and.0.- It’s Taps,for the Japs.

THE TECHNICIAN

W! In” LYE‘RA)’ EEN we “RENE '
Shown here are students elected to serve dur-ingl the ensuing year as oflicers of the StateCo ege chapter of Tau Beta Pi, national hon-orary scholarship fraternity which is the engi-neer: uivalent of Phi Beta Kappa in liberal has made anarts s 00 s. From left: Ray L. Lyerly of Thom- State College.

Smith To Head K.P.K.
During Next Session

J. A. Smith of Vass has beenelected president of the State Col-lege chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa,national honorary educational fra-ternity.
Other new oflicers ans JesseSumner of Conway, vice president;C. F. Tarleton of Marshville, sec-retary; and D. E. Cutchin ofWhitakers, treasurer.

F.F.A. Elects Taylor
Stanley Taylor of Jackson hasbeen elected president of the StateCollege chapter of Future Farmersof America.
Chosen to serve with him wereC. F. Tarleton of Marshville, vicepresident; Clifiord T. Dean ofLouisburg, secretary; Joe Sasser,of Goldsboro, treasurer; Frank H.Spain, Jr., of Henderson, reporter;Furney A. Todd of Wendell, par-

Ballenline Commends
Stale College Plans
Senator U r g e 8 Greater
Farm Representation In
Congress

By RUDOLPH PATE
An urgent need of present dayagriculture is to have a greaterrepresentation of practical farmersin the nation’s legislative halls,Senator L. Y. Ballentine of WakeCounty told the State College Ag-ricultural Club last night.
“If any class of people' in Amer-ica have been overlooked, it is theagricultural class,” the Senator de-clared, contending that farmerswere not receiving relative pricesfor their products now as com-pared with other industries. Thereis “no fairness” in present pricelevels, and the O.P.A. has failedin its eflorts to adjust pricesproperly, the speaker stated.
The last two sessions of theNorth Carolina General Assemblyhave brought many benefits to TarHeel farmers, he said. Forwardlegislative steps were the improve-ment of laws pertaining to fer-tilizers, seeds, and feeds and thegranting of increased appropria-tions to State College, the Senatorexplained.
The speaker praised GovernorBroughton’s “tremendous interest"in agriculture, pointing out thatthe chief executive has given histime and efforts liberally in behalfof farming problems.
The great drain on our naturalresources caused by the war maymake it necessary to look to fieldcrops for materials to make manyessential products after the war,and the future may depend to agreat extent upon ceramic engi-neering, the legislator predicted.
Senator Ballentine complimentedState College on its program ofagricultural advancement and toldof future building and expansionplans for State College which hehoped to see carried out. “StateCollege should be tops" in all ofits equipment and departments, theSenator declared.

of Conway, watchdog.
BROUGHTON REVIEWS

(Continued from Page 1)
Governor and his wife. As is theweekly custom with these parades,the column will be led by the crackdrum and bugle corps of the outfit.Squadrons A and B will be thefirst class to graduate from theN. C. State Aviation Studentcourse since it was inauguratedearly in March. Since they arrivedhere, they have completed an ex-tensive course in subjects neces-sary to future Army Air ForceCadets, have undergone a thoroughgoing course of calisthenics underthe State athletic department, andhave taken ten hours flying in-struction in Piper Cub airplanes.Upon their graduation here, theywill continue on to classificationtraining and then to Cadet train-ing at some Army Air Force base.

Hidgemau's
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asville, secretary; Ben W. Greene of Elizabeth-town, president; and Edwin D. Cox of Charlotte,vice president. Dean of Engineering .Vaughn is treasurer. Each of the student ofiicersL.L

outstanding scholastic record at

59th Squadron Fund.
Expenditures To How
To Date $610 Of Your
Money Has Been Well Used
By Major Adams
To date there has been two col-lections made for the SquadronFund. For the benefit of those menwho so graciously contributed, thefollowing is an itemized list of theexpenditures that have alreadybeen made:

Rental on a piano ......... $ 7.60Ice for Coca-coins at dances. 6.00Equipment for orchestra . . . 3.602 stapling machines ....... 10.60Rubber stamps ............ 2.10Cash box ................. 3.26Drum and bugle corps ..... 236.8610 whistles ............... 6.00Music for orchestra ....... 16.808 tennis rackets ........... 40.002 doz. tennis balls ......... 12.006.46.2 volley balls ............. 8.902 rolls of tape ............ 1.962 doz. soft balls ........... 27.8628 rubber stamps . . . 10.00Flag carrier .............. 4.00Parade flag ............... 18.76Flag rain cover ........... 1.60Sound system complete . . . .190.00
Total ................ $610.92

Saturday
“Hi Neighbor”JEAN PARKER JOHN ARCHER

Sunday-Monday-Tueaday
“I Married A Witch”FREDEPIC MARCHVERONICA LAKE

Wednesday
“Street of Chance”BURGESS MEREDITH ’CLAIRE TREVOR

Thursday-Friday
“Forest Rangers”FRED MacMURRAYPAULETTE GODDARD

“Over My Dead Body”MILTON BERLEMARY BETII HUGHES

3;: WAKE .3:
(Inc. Def. Tax)

thecompletionofthsplansforhsmarriage on Saturday, May 8th,lmuMissAliceMaeLshman,ofDaytomOhio.
Miss IahmanwillarriveinRa-leigh on Friday, May 7, 1943,andtheweddingwilltakeplacethefol-lowing day at 7:00 pm at thePullen Baptist Church.
Miss Lehman graduated fromthe Milton Union High School,West Milton, Ohio, in June 1940. ‘"Both bride and bridegroom wereemployed at Wright Field, Dayton,Ohio, prior to his enlistment in theArmy Air Corps.

BARRACKS BAG
(Continued from Page 2)

tions will, no doubt, be given thesemen by the local chapter of the“Chipmunk outdoor sporting asso-ciation of North America, we meeton Sundays, Club."
AIS Pvt. A. J. Kleibcr, a notedscholar of butterflies and under-ground plant life, modestly told us'the other day that he has discov-ered the secret of success. Uponquestioning, he suggests, “Getthere first, fellows. You never missa trick.” Maybe castor oil will bethe reward someday, A.J., old man,if you don’t look before you leap.
A/S Captain Peter Karanzulasmight be suing the town of Raleighsoon. This unfortunate man wastaking a section to chew the otherday and accidentally backed into aparked car while executing his 120cadence in reverse. “Who the heckput that there!” was his only com-ment. We suggest seeing your doc-tor immediately about arrangingfor a seeing eye dog. You couldalso rent the hound out week-endsg to sufl’ering soldiers.
A poor Aviation Student cameto us the other day for adviceabout a problem of great impor-tance. It concerned a girl friendand if she were really sincere or 'not. If you are in this predicamentwe advise listening to the follow-ing open letter written for us byour love-lorn editor:There is a disease of the mind,

CAPIIOl
Friday-SaturdayJOHNNY MacBROWN—-In—“Little Joe Wrangler”
Sunday-MondayBING CROSBY BOB ROPE

“Star Span-Ere] Rhythm”
dessdliCARY GRANT RITA HAYWORTE

“Only Ange-lgnl—Iave Wings”

VARSITY
Saturday' “PARACBUTE NURSE”

Sunday-Monday“THUNDERBIRD”Preston Poster Gene Tierney
Tuesday“I LIVE ON DANGER"'h—t—nWednesday“YOU'RE 1N Till ARMY NOW"Jimmy Durante Phil Silvers"CBOSSROAD"fled, Lamarr William Powell

The steadily
Chesterfields is

to give them
Tasrs. They’re true to their
. ..Tusr Sans". . 3

fiiChesterfiel

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES SMOKERS \NHAT THEY WANT

intoanddentthing toand if she doesn’tiously, good riddaneerubbish. Dr. Anthony, Esq,the Lonely Heart.”
The rumor of the weekfrom one of our dear readers on

and a visiting P.F.C. are reviewingthe parade Sunday and they wouldpresent diplomas to Squadrons Aand- B, upon their graduation. So .far as we know this rumor haslittle truth, yet it is a hum-ding".What do you think? '
From what we hear the first floorof Turlington Hall has adopted thename of “Poverty Row.” We won-der if it could b'e that raise in payor has “Little Joe" returned?
With a note of curiosity in ourvoices, we wonder where AISMajor T. P. Thompson’s Oflicer’sClub is? It couldn’t be the shack infront of the ofiice could it? 'Orcould it? Write us a letter, T.P.,old man, and put our minds atcase. You know, you can’t let your”fellow oflicers down.
Squadron B, surprisingly enoughwon the parade Sunday. The factof the matter was that they allwere “rout-stepping” together.Squadron C explained the awardin one sentence, “Charity beginswith B.”
Now that we have about ex-hausted our supply of goofy gossipfrom the Barracks Bag for thisweek we wish to close with a lovelypoem submitted by AIS Pvts. J.and J., your happiness boys, ex-pressing some excellent senti-ments. No doubt our poetic licensewill be revoked.

AMBASSADOR
Today Thronsh Saturday

Tim HoltBonita Granville-ln—-
“HITLER’S CHILDREN”

Sun. Mon. Tues.
Pierre Au'montSusan Peters—ia—
“ASSIGMENT INBRITTANY”.__.—.Starts Wash. May 18th
Red SkeletonAnn Sothern—-in-
“PANAMA HATI‘IE”

SlAlE
Today Through SaturdayANNA LEE BRIAN DONLEVY—In-—“Hangmen Also Die”Late Show Sat. Nltc. Sun. Mon.ROBERT PRESTON ELLEN DREW
“Night Plane fromChungking"Tues. Wed.EDDIE ALBERT ANN SBIRLIT
“Lady Fond—yguard”

Giving you a MILDER '
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growing povularitv of
a sure sign that they

make good their pledge to give you the
things that count most in a cigarette.

Smokers know they can depend
on Chesterfield’s Right Combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos

a MILDER. Burma
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Battling Neck to Neck to the tape, Harry Price, Indiana, and RalphPohland, Minnesota, cross the finish line in the mile relay in a deadheat. They broke the tape together in 33:25.6 at the recent Purdue
Wide WorldRelays.

Students Aid Red Cross in Novel Way Instead of
hiring a big-name band for their lnterfraternity Dance,
Case Tech students engaged a local band and put $500
into filling Red Cross comfort kits for overseas-bound sol-
diers. Marilyn Yurchak, surrounded by piles of the kits to
be filled with Case contributions, holds the "makings" for
one. It includes everything from chewing gum to a shaving
outfit. ‘

.iJl Ml ltl la’JJ- 'Al.

Dorothy lang swings and misses the ball (probably be-
cause she closed her eyes) during a softball game which
featured the May Day outing at Russell Sage College. The
girls gamboled on a 30-ocre estate which the college ac-
quired last year.

WAACS Invade Cdrnpus Third Officer Eleanor
Connolly, left, keeps the auxiliaries in perfect step as
they march onto the East Texas State campus to begin
their six weeks training period. In background is a
dormitory which has been converted into quarters for
the contingent. Collegiate Digest Photo by Smith



Journalism students in sophomore News Reporting class at Westminster (Pa.) College ”The former was asleep in a chair and didn't know his house was on fire
got some real first-hand experience in chasing fire wagons when their instrutcor dis- until a neighbor aroused him," Fireman Filmore Campbell tells the cub re~

porters as they quiz him for story material. All of the students carry note-
books and boy in center even had presence of mind to bring his camera.

ntlssedclass and sentthemoutonan assignrnentto“cover”afireatalocalfarm~
hostse.Abovetheyhaveiustarrivedatthesoeneotthefire.

"Say, that was some fire after all, wasn't M”, the iournalists exclaim
as they examine the damage done to the farmhouse. Whenever possi-ble reporters should get estimate of damage costs from the fire marshal

With the help of neighbors the former was able to save most of his belongings. Here
the class checks ova the furniture that has been saved. Note proportion of girls inthe class. Since the war new rs have hired man women reporters, and the find

rather than guess at the figure. |P°P0 y ythem very competent.

r~..
Just In Case Bob Hope should prefer blonds, Butler University Drift
beauty queen candidates are willing to bleach their hair to please the
iudge. Here Leslie Shippey, Jean Perry, Patricia Casler and Barbara
Fuller are preparing Hylda Young (seated) for the bleaching process.
Ihe five co«eds are among 15 whose pictures will be sent to Bob Hope
for final judging.

Mr. and Mrs. —Mariorie Gestring, national women's
diving champion. and Edward Harrison Carter, senior
at the University of California at los Angeles, are pic-
tured after their recent marriage. Carter expects to
enter the Navy after his graduation in June. Acme



New Job
600's- Mune-r. Uni-versity of Pennsylvaniafootball coach, is nowuptohisneclt in grease
onawariobinanironworks. Here he is at hisjob outside the warplant. Acne

100%
CooperationTo helpthelledCross

buildupitsbloodbonk.members of Delta Chifraternityatllollins
College turned outIW'A; todonatethelrblood.Oron9eGeneralHospital in Orlando,Fla., was a busy placewhen theymarehedin.

* IN THE MARINES tbey my: iv

st GUN'DECKERufor one who tells tall tales “MASKEEu for okay

“R.””6 THE RANGE for cleaning ”CAMEL" for the favorite cigarette
the cook-stove with men in the Marines

EXTRA MILDNESS

IS MASKEE WITH
ME-.. PLENTY ! —wurar
THAT FULL FLAVOR elonnrnrs an:
HOLDS UP- PACK moose

AFTER PACK

.,m’

The “FIGHT—Taste and Throat—is
the proving ground for cigarettes. Only
your taste and throat can decide which
cigarette tastes best to you...and how
it affects your throat. For your taste
and throat are absolutely'individual to
you. Based on the experience of mil-
lions of smokers, we believe Camels
will suit your “T-ZONE" to a “T."

R. J. Beynolb Tobacco Cunneny. Winston-Salem. N. C.

I”WESEW“
With men in the Marine Corps, Army, Navy, and
Coast Guard, the favorite slgarette ls Camel.
(lesed on actual sales needs in Pest (new and Canteens.)



Jerita Foley
Whitworth College

$305
Elsie Roberts
Univ. of Houston$57,753

Frances Nelson Kathleen Ann Kelly
So. Dakota State College College Misericordia$1,120

Nancy Eckman
Wilson College

1/
Opal Backes

Bradley Polytechnic Institute
31 3 I .649

$8,557

Sylvia Stapleton
Wayne University$22, l 67

Audrey Adams
William Jewel College

$6 94]

Rosemary Marzolf
College of St. Catherine

Grace Ashe
Winthrop College

$68,670

Dorothy Yungers
St. Cloud (Minn.) Teachers$1,528

Julia Passons
Tenn. Tech
$15,644

Vera Giombetti
Morywod College

$182,352

Catharine Cha'mbliss
. Mary Washington College$3,103

Ruth Griflore
Mercy College

$3,025

Dorothy Wilkinson
Madison College

$863'13" .37.,

Doreen Lyons
Plattsburgh (N. Y.) Teachers

$316
——-—-



Mildred Skinner
Ouochita College

Si 0,669

Lois Zorn Virginiaagniith
Colorado State College Beloit College

$8,631 A _ J 29 :75

Norma Lindsey
Western Michigan College

$7,625

a. '4;Mardee Balding Texas College of Mines g i' l ‘
Miss Belding represents the school which sold the most during the con- Grace ECk Bonnie Etzel Jerry Berry
test . . . $246,123.90 worth of war bonds and stamps. How’s that for Southwestern College University of Delaware ‘ Southwestern University
a record? ‘ $2,454 $l0,02l

.‘V
Betty Newhouse s , Virginia Howard Kate Schmoll Virginia Carroll
Kalamazoo College ' University of Oregon University of Maryland Seton Hill College

$4,260 31 L997 $12,307
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High and Dry—Bringing equipment ashore is a most important part of the
tactics of invasion, so student officers of the University of California ROTC practice
swimming with their guns. They are studying the technique of invasion as part of

38 ’7 their military curriculum. ‘
W: International

They‘re Ready, Just In Case—There are no broken bones on that stretcher, but
there might be in an ‘emergency so members of Pembroke College’s volunteer first aid
detachment practice carrying it. The squad, recently awarded a certificate by the Red
Cross, is on permanent call for emergency work within the college.

Shop Training Now Compulsory — For approximately
326 seniors at the University of Maryland the sputtering
of electric arcs and whirring ot lathes have become pre-
requisites for their diplomas. A must in the new curriculum.Promo", Puddles Go Into Discord - At Drake University the Sigma Alpha Epsilon boys followed a

suggestion of the national fraternity organization and laid away their paddles. From now on they are _ _ _
operating on the ”merit" system. Each pledge must earn a certain number of gold stars and have made “M “9m hour 15-week “3W” Pays 90d! “MGM ‘8 per
amends for black marks by performing house duties before he may wear an active pin. Photo by Dunivent month. Collegiate Digest Photo by Schmidt
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Fancy Fencing
Tuning up for their title tilts
Dorothy Starr, left, and Olga
Cassino, teammates on the
N. Y. U. woman's fencing
team, display some fancy
footwork for the benefit of
other members of the team
who are waiting for their
practice turns. wad. World

0' ,.
work is Margery Wood, Kansas State College co-ed. She will qualify W "W0 by We":
as an inspector in a defense industry when she completes the govern-
mom-sponsored course.

Knitting Needles Fly when University of Wisconsin co-eds get together dur-
ing their spare time for Red Cross knitting. Under a program of university-wide
“eiective service“, most co-eds have enrolled in a variety of activities to do
their part in furthering the nation‘s war effort. MWMMW

4‘

What No! Another Superman? Big, 175-pound Johnny
Green, of the University of Michigan wrestling squad, lifts Capt.
Dick Ko Kopel, undefeated lZI-pound Big Ten champ, up with
one arm and spins him overhead. At least, it‘s a new kind of

_ airplane spin for the grunt-'n-groan profession to study.
Collegiate Digest Photo by leavitt

Siting Your Honors ——A new fad with Tulane Univer-
sity girls is the honor bracelet. Co-eds take the various
honor pins and sorority emblems received and make at-
tractive bracelets with them. Above. Elleonora Perrilliat,
.a junior, displays her unusual wrist chain. Wide World



,
5"" A, If A group of contestants limber up and get aGUS rationing h‘” h" . ,7 bit of practice for the 50th annual champion-the "‘0'0'55' hard, bU'. , ships of the Intercollegiate Fencing Associationit ha 5 also at 0 dB ~ -. I in New York. New York University, winner of”thumbing" harder for , the three-weapon crown for eight of the lastcollegiate Mid! hikers. - I . ten years, defended its laurel: against Army,Despite the few cars ‘ ., . ~ Penn State, Cornell, Columbia and Princeton.that pass, this Univer- u ~ - wad. Worldsity of South Carolina 9 .3 ‘ '. .-‘_student has hopes of - — , t

hitching a ride homefor the weekend.
Digest Photo by Smith

fry/fling 7w er
Pretty Elayne Avery, head drum maior of Paris(Texas) Junior College‘band, spins on her toesfor a wide-eyed cameraman. She’s a sopho-more and has been twirling batons for fiveyears. Acme

Irish Prepare for Spring Planting— A good-sized plot on thenortheast corner of the Notre Dame campus will be hearing freshvegetables in the future if the efforts of these Sorin Hall victory gar-deners are successful. The boys decided to stop complaining aboutexcessive rains and put them to use for Uncle Sam.


